CHILTERN FOREST SENIOR OPEN 2017
THURSDAY 7 SEPTEMBER
Our 14th Senior Open will be a PAIRS BETTER BALL STABLEFORD competition held over 18 holes.
The competition is open to all players aged 55 yrs or over who hold a handicap of 24 or below.
Higher handicap players are welcome however they will only receive a handicap allowance of 24.
Entries will be limited to the first 52 pairs who apply with a maximum of fifteen pairs coming from
Chiltern Forest. (This may increase if spaces are available)
ENTRY FEES: Visitors £30 per person. Members £23 per person. Entry fee includes coffee and
bacon rolls on arrival, a halfway house and two course buffet meal prior to prize presentation.
Those with specific dietary requirements please notify the organiser when forwarding your entry
form.
PRIZES: Prizes will be awarded to the first, second and third place pairings. Only one prize may be
won by a Chiltern Forest pairing. There will also be a nearest the pin competition on two holes and a
longest drive. Ties will be decided on count back, the organiser's decision being final.
Starting times will be from 9 am to 11 am and specific times will be notified at least 10 days in
advance. It is recommended that entries are submitted early to avoid disapointment.
_______________________________________________________________________________
SENIOR OPEN ENTRY FORM
Please send all entries with cheques made payable to Chiltern Forest Golf Club to: John Weston,
Lower Green Stables, Church Lane,Chearsley, Aylesbury, Bucks, HP18 0DF (Tel: 01844 201558). For
those wishing to pay by direct bank transfer please contact the General Manager on 01296 631267
for details. Please make payment before submitting entry and annotate the entry form "Paid by
Bank Transfer"
Player 1: ............................................................................................................Handicap:...............
Golf Club: ..........................................................................................................
Player 2: ............................................................................................................Handicap:...............
Golf Club: ..........................................................................................................
Contact Details: Name:...................................................................Telephone: ................................
Email:..............................................................................................
Preferred Start Time (9am-11am).........................................Played Chiltern Forest before YES/NO

